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PARTY PRE-_CONVENTION DISCUSSION SEC·TI01' 
By '( . Z. FO TER. Befor¥ tcring into the merits of my iµ-eiclc appearing in the latest m,nnber of "The Communi t," which l now the center of such extended As to New Lines and Old Lines---By • William Z. Foster 

discussion, i t  is firSt necessary to I ii�g ( rightly or wi-ongly we_ shall I . REPLY o�_I COMRADE FOSTER TO CRITICISMS OF HIS ARTICLE IN THE determine whether or not the line discuss later) to flee from 1t and presented in the article is new, this in an absolut.ely impermissible JANUARY-FEBRUARY NUMBER OF "'l'H}!; COMMUNIST" whether or not it is simply my ' manner. They 11re simply seeking Thus i I C d L "d h I . . t t ,, rth th • 1 •  • h 
, or examp e. omra e ovc- �---------------------------- tion and demoralization of the own 1 eas t at am now brmgmg o pu ..1.0 eir new me wit out sto • h' "Tl C • t ,, i\1 fon\"ard suddenly to the Party. formally disassociating themelvcs 1 9te, 111.t' 1! 1�·ti°�rn1,�;: • L bay, This is the first of severnl articles by Comrade Foster• workers. Through the petty boor-from the old line, and giving the Mov�m

aet ;? e e; 1 e t s•: / 0� relating to criticisms of his article entitled "The Decline �eois and labor agents of big cap-uch an accu ation is made by necessary analysis. This is a total "'rote n ds resen . 1 1 uab 1to·ntl' f h . F d I f Labo ,, 1. ital the poison of bourgcoii; re-the Hnority statement of Comrade r 'd t · f B I h 'k . . un er a spec1a su - 1 e o t e American e erat on o r, pub lShed in the forr.tism finds it.s way Into the Bittelm1m and others. A lmost with i�ui  a ion ° O 5 evi • self eri ti- blazened as, "The Crisis in the current number of "The Communist," monthly theoretical working class. There it appears indignation they declare, "We dis- ci�m. The whole m11,neuvei· <:�m- Tracle Unions," lhat the employers' organ of the Workers ( Communist ) Party. The first criti- in the garb of "class collabora-agree fundamentally with the analy- _Prises one o_f the m�st o�tstand1�g offensive ".has brought our trade 'T tion," "the .higher strategv, of la-1_nstan_ ces of 1_r.respons1ble d1plomatiz- uni·on m o•·ement to the· most i·ntens• cism-by the editor of ' he Communist"-accompanied the si! and point of view expressed by • � bor." "LaFolletlsm," petty hour-Comrade Foster in the article, mg m the hfe of our Party. cri is in its career," and much more original article in "The CommuniSt." The second criticism geoi socialism and reformism,which sharply departs from the line Comrade . Bitt�lman �alls the line to the same effect. In t he May, was published in Monday's issue of the Daily Worker and pacifism, etc. The labor bureau-developed by the M inority." of the �r.ticle Foster 8 . thec.ry of 192 , "The Communist," Comrade wa signed by Comrades Bittelman, Browder, Aronberg, crncy, the socialist party, thl! so-The �jority polemic, on the other �he ,?echnmg role of socull reforn:• Pepper declared, "Recent articles by Hathaway, Wagenknecht, Costrell, Gomez and Gre::ht. cnllcd liberal churchmen, the lib-hand, does not make me person- I !8m ;, (W�on�, wlttit I �peak of _is Comrade Fo ter irive a clear and erals and progressives in the re-ally responsible but blames it on 
its changing aspects, but w� mll thorogoing analysis of the present A statement by the Central Executive Committee of the publican and democratic parties. t he Minority generally saying "The 
pass that for the moment. )  In it are crisi in the American labor move- Workers ( Communist) Party, dealing with the Bittelman 1.he host of bourgeois el'onomists whol e  conception of Comrad; Fos- 1 t�o alleged generd false assu_mp- ment. Denlopments in the past few Opposition's declaration against Comrade Foster and also and efficiency experts-all these t el· and hi� associates in the Part bons : ( 1 )  that the old trade unions weeks have pro.en the correctness I h • I b C d F •11 I constitute the channels throughwhich looks so radical at fir{t are in . crisis and d7cline, ( 2 )  that 

I 
of thi analysis." The Party elec- , �v th t /s hre1;/n y 

,v 
o�ra e ester, WI appear in an ear y which hourgeois and petty hour•glance, is in re�litv an opportunist ther7 1s � developmg �uer�er of tion platform also declares that, issue o t e 8 Y or er. Jl':>Ois reformism-the servants of conception, a Right deviation from 

the_ 1deolog1es _and orgamznttcns �f "The result of the offensive of the 1 • -----------------------------4> hi� capital, nre attempting to t he correct line of the Co; .,nunist social . reformism and bourgeois bosses a�d the treachery . of the , ing it forth as a new linA in the Minority also endorsed it. ' Comrnde hr<'ak the developing resistance ofInternational." refonmsm. C?mrade BiUelman c�n- lrade union bureaucra1s 1s THE I nrticle under consideration. The Blankenstoin, without opposition in thP ma�ses to capitalist rational-Th b th l\I . . d M ' . demns these ideas 8� dangerous m- GROWING CJHSIS Ir THE LABOR plain fact i� that Comrade Bittel- our group, declared it to be the i,:atiCtn and ,rar preparation&." us o aiority an rnority novations. But it is my contention i\tOVE)[ENT." solemnly swear themselves loose I that instead of bein new to us . . . I man, as well as the comrades of the n!ost important thcore;icnl contt_ibu-from the line of the article the th ' . 
t d I g d . ' In vtew of this w1desp1·ead ac- :\>fajority have very recently changed trnn made to Commumst analysis by Comrade Bittelman and I disputed

former blaming it upon the ;vhole 
5?me mg JUS e_ve ope m my ar- ceptance of the theory of the decline • . .' . . nny comrade r,utside the Russian a little over this p�ragraph, which is ]\1 • ·t d h I t ·b· ·t 
ticle now under fire, they are very of the old unions which Comrade the1r opinions on th1s whole matter Communist Party Comrade B1''tel manifestly the came general l ine as mor1 y an t e a I.er ascn mg 1 . II k • ta f . ' · · · ' • ' • to me personall�,. But I dispute both v.e • nown acquarn nces O ours. B1ttelman _never in the least cha!- without frankly telling the Party. r,1an now finds hi mself in Opposi- my artkle. Almost at the end ofthese contentions most emphatical- rhey �e��ese�t � gen;�all� accept�d lenge� �ntil January 6th, it is im- 1 The how and why of this I shall I tic.11 to this general proposition, even (>Ur task of wnting the thesis I pro-

h· I a ,;ert and will prove that ifneb 0th  the �:r. y. 't e d 0,�f�me1;ts permissible to state that I am bring- discuss further along. I declaring that it "liquidates every- posed to list the words "capitalist • • ' . . ' o o e .iu&JOl"I ,y an " rnon y ' h' te I • h C • 11 ff' • • Ii " t th !th 1 he general !me of the article was • mg connec , wit ommunism, <· 1c1ency soc1a sm oge er w until recent weeks the accepted comrades, as well as official Party ( 2 ) THE MERGI TG OF SOCIAL AND BOURGEOIS But during thE< y1:m· that th is mnt- "the higher strategy of Jabo1·," etc., theory of both Majority and Minor- statements unanimo11sly ·11dopted are REFORMISM. ter has been before the Party, and but Comrade Bittelman demurred, i ty. These comrades are now try- saturated with them. Comrade Bittclman says it is vitally stating ihat a paragraph would be 

necessary. I did not insist. He made no objection, however, to the preK�nt inclusion o! tha reneral theory In l he pa!'agraph. In fact, he wrote four-fifths of it himseli. That both the Majority and Minoiity rnb,cribed to the general l ine l'J1cn w!lich my much-attacked article is base<l is incontestable. In fact. Co1m·ades Bittelman and Hathaway actually went over my article with me i n  detail. Nor did they find any objection to the so-called decline theory contained therein, and why shoul d  they, seeing that it was their own line ? Dut now both Majority ana Minority reject it. What, then, has happened in the meantime '! It is that a draft of the proposed Com intern decision bas been received. This document greatly cone ntrates the attack against the A. F. of L. bureaucracy, far more 
than either Majority or Minority huve h itherto done. And now these comrades, fearing they have made n s11rious mistake in the past by un• derestimatlng the role of the bu
reauc1·acy and social reformism generally, are making haste to re-orien
tate themselves. The new line pre• 
scnted by Comrade Bittelman i n  his article of Jan. 0 directly flows from the Comintern draft decision. It ls 11ut the old line or the Minority. My article, written before the draft decision came, is the old line. 

(1 ) THE DECLI E OF THE O1,D What Comrade Bittelman incor- to develop a system somewhat akin important, if he carried on any op-ION I rectly calls "Foster's theory of the to fascist unionism. The concentra- pos iti<'n to it, or made any attempt • declining · role of social reformism" tion of this merging process, so far 
3. Off With the Old Line, On With the New (Sub Rosa) .

B I t f th • t I f to clear the Party up on it, it has Now it hs periectly riaht for com-Comrade ittelman is especially tion not only  by the Minority but pu or rn mos comp ete orm a ns the union;;; are involved, was on:te escaped my notice. Even in 
., 

exasperated that I should bring they were also not cha1Ienged in , year ago i n  a series of articles en- summed up in the slogan, "the com- the present :Minority sta!ement he rade!l to correct their position when . forth such a new conception as the the discussion by the Majority, who titled "Capitalist Efficiency Social- p:my-unionization of the trade does not specifically challenge it. this fa n1<cessary, and especially is it decline of the old unions. H e de- had the same idea. It is only  now, i ism." 1 unions." Tho f!lct is the Minority, as well propet· to do so in response to Comdares that it has nothing in common when these comrades put forth a This analysis, which I shall deal Here I do not propose to enu-1· as the l\1ajority, accepted this gen- intern decisions or known currents\\'.ith the line of the Minority. But new line surreptiticusly, that objec- I with at length later on, points out into an examination of the correct- em! line, although both took excep-Jei WI see what the Minority thesis tion to them is raised upon their that big capital in the i·ecent period ness or falsit�• of this proposition, l ion t<' the name. It is found in our of opinion. But when this is donel\OYS, It po:nts out, among other re-appearance in my article. has depended more upon its own but only to point out ( 1 )  that this Minority thesis, not only wheie we th<' comrades concerned must speakreasons for the disappearance of But this theory of the decline of bourgeois reformist apparatus to general analysis, of which n,r ar- speak ccncretely of the "company- frankly to the Party about it, par�be Labor Party movement "the gen- the trade unions was rlot something spreq.d illusions directly :imong th.? licle, i n  spite of a number of imper- unionizing of the trade unions," but ticularly when such a basic question. -:r,-1 declin,� of _the old tra_de union j that w_e fi�t deve!oped in the pres- 1 workers m its industries than upon f�ct formula�ions, is a conc1·etiza- in n gene;·al theorHical �en•e \\ here. is i nvolved. Unless this is done mo1·emcnt. This was written by . ent Mmonty thests. It also <kcurs the A. F. of L., that thi s  bom·geois tion. waa quite genernlly accepted after li:,t;n:r Yarious aspect.5 of Bolshevik self-critfcf!;in is • n1!gllted ,com!·ade I:itteiman h imsel!, In_ the j' in dozens of document11., articles, e_tc., reformism ha� been developed into t>r t he . !'.arty. and (2)  that the pres- bourgeois i·eformism (company ::1�d the Party thrown into confusion.thesis section on Trade Umon Work, of the past few years. So much 1m- a whole systC'm ( company unions, c·nt cnt1cal statements of the Ma- unionism, fake unemployment sthemc But instead o! coming to the'l\•ritte n  by myself but gone over portance did we att�ch to this idea welfare systems, group insurance, jority and Minority 1ue attempts to of Ho,:i,·cr, Tugwell 's and Carver's Party and stating their new line and ..,·;4th a double microscope by Com- that i n  the document "The Right ernploye stock-buying, etc. ) which get away from t!1is line without the illusion�, etc. ) ,  we cleclare : , the reasons for accepting it, to-'1'ilde Bittelman, occurs the follow• Danger i n  the American Party" we I venturc•d to rail, . becaus� of its fon1"nl acknowledgment 2.nd seif- irethet· with an explanation of .past i�: "The old trade unions degener• accused the Majority of " "nderes- ' role in rationalization and its critici!lm they must make if they be- ''8ucial reformism 11as adopted mistakes, the;v bring forth the new 
nte ··and crumble in the face of the timation cf the cri is in the trade 1 pseu<lo-reYolut ionary perspectives, Iieve the line wrong. tlte�e illusions and morcmcnts de• iinc II� though it were simply the crat,lo�ers' offensive." . An�, further : u!1ions." which they �ndignantly  de- 1 capital ist efficiency socialism . and I As for the Majority, it h_as �le::.rl?' veloped by American imperial- old. Comrade Bittelman, in the·along m the same section, The old I med . They even claimed to see a that there fa a growing tendency for I c•n<io1'8eci the theory of capit:ihst er- i�m in its rationalization r.nd ,rar Minority i,tatement, handles it in the
t racle union continue I.heir decline." 1 bigget· crisis than we did. Nor were social reformism to merge itself ficienc/ soc ialism and in�ludcd it in 1•rograrns, thereby making itself I followin� impropu .. manner. He These conceptions of the old I they without ample documentary ideologically and organizationally the Party plaUorm (P. 19) nnd in more directly than ever a capital- simply denies that the• Minority everunions were adopted without ques- evidence of theirs on the "decline." I with this bourg"ois reformism and their prerent thesis. Likewise, the iRt instrument for the exploita- stood for the theory of the decline 

of .the old  unions. He ignores and leaves out the theory of companyunionizing the trade unions, which is now being discarded by the Minority. A nd as for the so-called merger of social reformism and bourgeois reformism, he gets rid of that by torturing and wrenching the Minority thesis in its key pamgraph from the old line to the new one through butchering its text. In the Minority statement criticizing my nrt1clc he quotes from our thesis. The following is the quotation , together with those vitally important parts of the original te"t, which he left out. I have inserted and capitalized them:  ''Threugh the pett7 bourgeois 
and fabor agent11 or big. capital the poiBCnous bourgeois r formism 
finds itis way into the working 
class. There it appears in the 

garb of 'class collaboration: 'th higher 11trategy of labor.' 'l,aFol letlsm,' petty bourgeois socialisr and reformism. pacifism, etf. Th labor bureaucracy. the soclali. 11arty, THE SO-CALLED LIBER AL CHURCH.MEN. THE LIHER ALS AND PROGRESSIVES H THE REPUBLICAN AN D DEM 0 C R A T I C I '  ARTIES, TH l  HOST OF BOl.iRGEOIS ECON O!IIISTS Al\D EFFICIENCY EX PERTS-ALL THESE COI',STI TUTE THE CHANNELS THR I \Y JI I C  H BOURGEOIS AN I  l'ET'T'Y BOURGEOIS REFORM JSM-THE SERVANTS OF BIi CAPI'fAL--are attempt1rig t break the developing resi�tance o the masses to capitalist ration ulization and war preparatiom • • . Bence the Party WHILlWAGING A S T  R U G G  L J AGAINST JINGOISM AN D MIL ITARISI\I must concentrate. i t  m11in attack upon exposing and de feating reformism and pacifisn among the wor(ling masses." Here is a i,tudied attempt, change the line of the Minori 1hesis, i n  the dark of the moon, 
to speak. In the original text, no, ever wrongly, the main attack of tl Party in exposing and defeating· r formism is directed, not only again the lnbor bureaucracy and the s cialist party, as the text tortur, by Comrade Bittelman would ha, it, but against the labor burea cracy and the socialist party PLU the liberal churchmen, progre111iveengineers, etc. This is a vital mater. It is exactly the thing which so violently criticized in my articl It touches the heart of the who controver11y. Only by slaughterir off the l iberal churchmen, · progre. sivE's, enginecra, etc., by simply cu l ing them all out of the text an putting four dots in their placl!, ca Comrade Bittelman make the thes concentrate the main Party attack o the labor bureaucracy and socialii )>arty in the struggle :..gainst 1·, formism. Such manipulation is , course totally impermissible . In this article I have made t'I\things i;.tnnd out clearly ( 1 )  th1 both the Majority and the Minorit theses contain the same line as m a1-ticle, ( 2 )  that the' comrades a1 now using impermissible means t cha11ge their line. If, as they sa: [ have grossly unde1·estimated th role of social 1·e:formism, they a1 equally guilty. But we shall e) r 111in<' all this iater. In further a1 ticles I fhall deal with the merit and clcfe<;ts of my article in cletai 

IndePertdent Shoe W_orkerS Union Wins Two Wee_k Struggle Against Shirley Co. 
' ' 

ONLY ONE HOUR 'W. I .  R.  Store Does. --,· - 'MANY 'A R R E s Ts :�r:w�r:1:; �;i:� ��;� ����e:o: REEVE TELLS OF l ���h 
::i�;1 ��e i:�!eft 't::to:n�� ��m�:�e:�:1:c��u\c;::e 

:i����
oo

: 
Brisk Trade; Needs ' • the picketlines. The workers show- I course. But new lines sprang up as large proportion of them women, 
M 

ed, however, that they would not if by magic, the picket lines kept kept up the singing to the moment 

were told "keep moving, keep mo, ing," and marshalled out. ·we ,wm 
somewhat puzzled to find Qut whi was taking place, and 1vere told ti}, we were dismissed "for lack of ev 

NEEDED To WIN
ore· Volunteer Help A s E M  p L O y E'R s submit meekly to police assQUlts. CELLS PICK�Ts :i gro� iogs.,·Jnagrg'e'll'n, t·r_na •• t1·--n'a1.··· of being released at four o'clock. --- ' One such incident occurred during [ � .. In the cells strike problems were dence." Earlie1· Jn the day wl\� Although the Workers lnlerna- • the arrest of Ben Gold. B. Kalfides, 9 Huge crow·ds gathered as the pie- discussed, the dressmakers told how. some strikers told the judge . thet iona l Relief General Store, located I a member of the Amalgaamted Food kets were herded into emergency many new shops have joined the' would not pay fines, he called the1

AN OJH ER STRIKE ��s23�!e�ec;;;n� vef�;e;i:�; 1:�:n
st

� : GR OW DESPER A TE I ���tY:�;�hii;1�:/���e�f;t:�!:!� Labor Defense Editor , !��:P;;t�oe tte�:.r�!�es�!�� �;�:;;� ;:��:si��e���a�t;t::\::�P��:�t !:�• :!n1f:;t�:�:t•;n 8j:il.1evied a sent�r
, ,�eek, Louis A. B�um, man�ger, a_nd I • i &h�uted : "Three cheers _for Gold and Js Jailed to the West 30th st. police station. c_ept from the bosses a?d the po- The mass picket demonstratioIns stsf_f are . doing a hr1sk daily the new union!" A policeman rush- ___ The pickets sanz "Solidarity" ; "Hold hce. The _role of the city arovem_ • t d th t k d 1 d h b k - t be I t th proves the tremendous support b( 

Call ra e v.. s rJ ·ers an unemp oye Cheeri'Y!g Pic l  ·ct,Crowd I ed up and hit Kalfides on t e ac . the Fort" ; "On the Picket Line" and men 8! mg a ways a e service 
Union Sends Out 

for Aid 
I workers , Baum states. • - \. . ,. . ! and hand with his club. Kalfides 11 (Contmued from Page One) 1 the Tnternational as t;uckload after . of the bosses was pointed out and ing accorded the strike and the po\\, \ hile the store aims primarily at Garment D 1�tri rt I began struggling with the i:o\ice- hallway on 37th St., n�ar 7th A�e., truckload of pickets whizzed through many inatances iriven _by ..'�or�er� er of t he Needle Trades Worker,.:.iding striking workers by donating __ man and was aided �y other p1c�ets ! hid by  a be2fy caot:un. and w1_th I the streets to the 30th St. station. who have faced cap!tahst Justice Industrial Union, It exposes thAfter a two weeks' strike, the clothing, useful articles are !\old at (Continued from Page One) who . forced the unif�r�ed stnke• j �ra,":1 clubs herded. about fo;ti �;; 1 There_ the strikers _were registered, before. Schlesinger union and the socialiE ..,. ·ke . f th Sh' .1 Sh C 18 1 bargain rates for the benefit of the hardly · enough for their barest I breaker to beat " i etiea ,. 1 ;;ets mt� t�e h�lli�ay ;i° .;v. a � . , card indexed, questioned, and afte" At four o'clock about one hundred party as allies of the bosses and th01 1 5  0 e II ey oe o., Workers International Relief. "A needs. The cases against five Greek 1 _wag-on. . en ° an . ose or- being keut waiti ng from eight in of us were herded int th t . . . 

E. 16th t., yesterday forced the suit oi' clothes "  Baum declares "can Th p I t C t· R I strikers who upon the plea of the . tis y;ere r,mcklv arrested 1 n  another the morning until one o'clock were 
o e cour • 

1 
pohcc. It  gives promise· of eve .. . • , e ro e cos oopera 1ve es- ' . I 1 Th • k t r h' h • . . ' roon1 ,ve ·were m ch d • t d • • · 1105$eS to capitulate, giantiug all I be obtained at ou, store for one dol- taurant, 26 Union Squai·e, supplied notorious attorney, Markewich, had u,ace. e pie e me. w tc ex- , again loaded mto•trucks and trans- door�a th . d ar e m one grea_ er emonstrations, b1�ger p1cl. their demands and recognizing the !ar. c.;JoYes, socks. and overcoats are sandwiches to the arrested pickets I been h:ild for felonious assault on ! tended down the block and out of I fer red to the Jefferson l\farket I d Y,h . he JUb �e �um bled some et lme�, and an early v1ctorr fc 

J •old at equally cheap rates h " I  th  · 'h  I I  I Friday were dismissed when they I sight around the comer, wn, auit- Police Com·t where a large number wor s w IC no O Y eard, and we the stnkers.
ndependent Shoe Worker!! Union, 1 - • w 1.e ey were m • c ce �- ' d . .. ·� d J i- l mented bv hundreds to take the f th ' th h d d -· ---, .. · -· --· 00 - ·- - -------- --. . . . ,. . . \Vhe th � . d • J lf . I appeare m cour, yes .... r o.y. ac , • o em, more an one un re , of wh1cn 1he striking crew of 36 are This store, :however, 1s hampernd 1 k ; Cey appb.aftc m e . er son Shine a picket who was arrested ' place of those arrested . were kept ,vaiting until 4 p. m. ,,1embers By winn ing the strike hY Jnck of as1stance. Although we • ar e ourt e ore hg1strnte • ' ' . . M t , • 1 1 b th • • f d th Sh' I b ' .' . . t th t t f th . d - Abraham Rosenbluth ten of the Saturday, was also dismiSced yes- 1 ass a?·re! s con,mue<. . u 6 As I walked with friends i n the Ie umon orce e 1r ey osses ieauz .a mos O e co11ua e� , . . . . terda , 1 were swun,,. freely Ti llie Lurye • k t 1 - b f 1 . d 1

to rescind a wage cut of 7 per cent. ere busy now in connection with the , pickets were fmed $1 e�ch, while ) • • • ' pie e me a num er o po ice au -I•'rom now on all worker;i in the r:eedle trades strike, we urge com- two, F�y Lo3_off and 1;,ou1s Nelson, l Shop Cl!airmen l\leet. member _of the Young Worke!·s l denly darted out, said; 'Here, you," ghop "·ill have to be members of the rades to help us, if only fg1· an hour \�ere g1v�n five days m,,th_in '��rk- 1 Yesterday afternoon a meeting of (Com mun ist) League, was struck rn and shoved me into a garage pasunion. No contractors' jobs will be 1 1. clay, at the store. We need a car- house �01 the ?emous c_nme of I the shop chairmen was held in Web- the face with a club, her nose bleed- I sa1?eway. After a number had been
allowed. penter and chauffeur, particularly," protestmg the fines. ster Hall. The shop chalmien report- inr. profusely, her dre�s near!� torn I collected in this manner, some of 1 Ab h R b off, and her coat torn _to ribbons them not having any connection At the Leader Shoe Co. 221 Eaum dee ares. ra am u en was fined $25 and ed that the workers in their shops when she protested agarnst brutal with the strike but being innocentPowell St., Brooklyn, a strik; last- I . ;\fary Cohen $60. on assault charges. , were hold_i�g solid an� showing ex- treatment accorded pickets b;v pol ice. passereby, we ,�ere marched acros■• in« only one hour was sufficient to '1-}d 01 1•n A st d Three women, "ho had merely been cellcnt spmt. She was arrested at 2 1 st St. and ' the street where we waited for the' force the employer to g0rant the de- U'U ' g ' rre ,e • "'stchi_ng the picket demonatration, The o,·erwhelm1·n,, succ0e1•. of the 7 h A d •·k 'th th th I 

� p• k t •11 d 1 d �5 All h h k "' ·' � ve., an '"" �n wi . e O er , fire 9atrol, meanwhile answeringmand of lhe iifteen strikers--recog- 1 IC e S, WI Ad reSB wer_c J_ne . "' ·d S t e 0{ ��r �or .e�s picket demonstration yesterday has ; pickets to the pohc� . :;ta�!on, �here the songz and cheers of the paaainrnition of the Independent Shoe W I R B l} F 
•d were ism isse • amue ar ewic • given new impetus to the strike and ahe w� charged with ,, helping a I pickets and booing Schlesinger and 'Workers Union. The solidarity of • • • a rl ay lawyei: for the bosses �nd the In• filled the enemiea of the needle legal pr1aoner to escape. the scab socialist party members u-. the strikers brought an appeal for ternati?nal company umo�; appeu- workers with conate .. a.tion. Schles-aettlement from the bosses before ·Ben Gold, strike leader of the ed against the _arrested p_1ckets . inrer haa been sending frantic letters As the meas picket Jlne wound its sociated with his strikebreaking; the workt:rs had even begun picket- militant Needle Trades Workers' In- In ordei: to g1�e tbe P_ol 1ce �n. �x- to acaba in an effort to break the wt.y th rough the dreas ahoo district, t In the ,Jefferson Market Court a • :Inc. • I dush'ial Union and Moissaye Olgin, cus� for rncreas11;g their ac�mt1ea strike and prevent the bo1&ea from 

::enteling on 87th and 38th St., be- truck load of us were kept crammed 

: Plelfeting i still bein continued editor of The Hammer. who wete agamst the strikers, Mag1�tratc losing business during the peak ,ea- tween 7th and 8th Ave., the police 
I 
into a truck so tia-ht there waa no 

, t h S h , t d B g; . Sh both arrested on the picket l ine this Rosen?luth ordered that 11:ll p•��ets son. But even hi■ best efforts hnve 
did their utmost to break up the line. room to move around, walttnr for

a t e., c \\&r z en enJamm oe morning, will address the needle must m the future wear 1dentif1ca- They would make a sudden charge, one hour. Then we were moved into r.o., 1.,2 Noll St. , Brooklyn. Enthu- ·l· . , t ··k b f't b 11 F 'd tion signs. been of little avail. Today and all swinging clubs, and making arrests the detention cells, fifty and more lliaam runs high am'lng the 66 work- wot �eis 8 n e en� 1 a rt ay , . . �ucceedlnr day■ bir ir.1u1 picket right and left. They would attack in a cell meant for a quarter of that 
re 0,1t on strike there es eciall even ing at the Pyth1an T�mple, 70th Othu frades Show Solidarity. :r;ince the olher strikes of th! unio! St. ea■t of Bro�dway, given by Jo-_ Among the �houa�nds of work- clemon■trationa "'ill be held. Allha\'e been won. The worker� hold c_�I New _Yo'rk, Workers' JnteJ:lla- ·ers on the p1c½ethnes yeaterday militant workers are urged to come 

ciaily meeting& to decide their tac- tional Relief. :vere many w�rke1·s of ?th�� tra�es out on the picket line and support I and policy during the day at Workers' Ol'ganizations that are 1n an _e�pressJOn of sohdarity with the fight of the strlkill&' dre111mak-Flushing Man ion Hall, 1090 selling tickets or that have pur- the str1kmg dressmakers. The Work- ers for the 40-hour week, minimum II Jl'lw.hir.g Ave., stril-.e hcadqur.rters. chased blocks of tickets, are re- ers (Communist) Party and _thepltulat ion from the bosses is ex- quested to tum in proceeds by. to- Young W o r k e r s (Communist ) wage sC'ales, reco,nition of the paeted ioon. morro"'· Organizations t hat have League were ■tronrly represented. union, the rirht to the job and �heirAll these• 8, ug 1 f th not yet liought tickets are asked to The policll, in addition to the mass other demande.,r g,cs, pan o e • t · d' t I ' th 1 t1-an'zati n I • f ti I conunumca e 1mme 1a e y wt o- -- - ____ ___ _ •• 1 0 a ca1)1Palgn ° . ie n- 1 cal New York, Workers' Interns- -depen,denL Sho� Workers Union, ar� tional Relief 799 Broadwa Room � - !1,rlngmg continued T 11ponse from 1 226 ' y, Uw workers in the shops. New mem- • . . SECTION 7 
llers are being woo for the union Language_ orgam�i'.t1ons _!!re asked !daily and eentiir.ent for the mili- to comm�mcate wrth the _ W._ I. �tant union grows steadily. local office abo1_1t participating m 

The First Film from Soviet Ukraine 

TARAS 
SHEVCHENKO 
A Highly Educational Motion Picture 

� Show Your Color on 

FEBRUARY 16th,' 17th 

Report at the 

Tag Day Stations· 
for the 

Dally 
Downtown, Section 1 80 llt. Marka Place 

Downtown Sections 2, 3 Worker11 Center, 28 Union Sq. 181 W. 27tll IIL 
Harlem, Section 4 

W.orker

Williamsburg, Section 6 190 Myrtle An. 
Coney Island, Section 1 760-40th St.Doro Park, 1373 Urd St. 

The union, however, with the the program of workers and peasprospect of many more ■uch ,trug• ants costumes and dances. Daily Worker 
Dance 

Picturizing Social and Political System of Czarist 
Ra•ia. A True Life Story of the Greatest Ukrainian Poet US E. 101Nl St. 1H0-7tll AYe. l5t B. 111& St. 

Brownsville, Section 8 )

1?'1• on hand. appeals for contribu-1 JOIIII fl'(',m all wo;•ker1 to aid it In Negro Party Mem hers 11 campaign for member■ and for • M t• T If! continuance of the strurtrle ID ee Ing ' omorrow 
talnat the boues. Contributions bould b� sent to the headquarter■ f the union, 61 E. Tenth St., fmpliately. (.'em•■•l•t• dl••■t■ to •••• ••.tr •·I•.,• •■II al••• T••r ,- ..... ,... tll■t tllolr •••• ••• 

.... ...,, .. ,. ,.. , ...... , ..W •f ■II ealed■• -lal ee■• arl •ar• (C-aulac ) 

The District Executive Com mittee of the Workers (Communiat) Party calls upon all Nerro membera of the · Party and the Younr ·workers (C:om muni1t) League to be preaent 
at the district office, 26 U iion 

Square, tomorrow eveninc tt e

o'clock. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd, at 8:30 P. M. (Washington's Birthday) 
at Finnish Hall, 764-40th St. , Brooklyn, N. Y.ADMISSION 50 CENTS 

• -a 

WILL BE SHOW� IN THE FOLLOWING CITIE� : YONKERS, N. Y. TUESDAY, FBB. 12 MOl>EL THEATRE. tot ELM STREET 7 P. M. 

HICKSVILLE, L. I. THURSDAY, FEB .. U UKRAINIAN WORKERS' HOME ON BROADWAY, 7 P. M. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. SATURDAY, FBB. 16 MOOSE AUDITORIUM, 1114 N. BROAD ST. 7 P. M. 

\ 
Brons, Sedlon 5 JSIO Willia•■ Ave. 27M Bro1111: Park Ea■t 711 E. 111th St. 

1 1 1 1  Ratland Road 
311 Hlnadale An. 15' Watkin■ St. 

Long Island, Bfftlon 9 rumtr Hall, B'way. a 14thAve., Astoria 
(Other stations will be announced· later.) 
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